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SHOW GALLED OFF 1
THE REASON WHY

But $17 in Box Office Receipts,
Manager of "Gay New York"

; '.. - Refuses to Play.

ITS TITLE IS A MISNOMER
-- A

.' Sngestiveness Confounds It Willi
"f", Outloiiabio Attraction. Though

: ' ' It Is of .Wetter Class.

J ''Gay New York" was not performed
:. last nightat the Illinois theater be-- :

' canse' there was not enough, money in
the bouse to warrant turning on the

' V lights, much less paying for an orches-:'tran- d

othes incidentals. Manager
Taylor would have allowed the

Ehow.toproceed rather than disappoint
those of his patrons who did come out,

"Ml'U'E Harry Leone, owner of the com-jin.-

.said that he would not ask his
3vv3fcplei to ;dressor such a "frost," as
'SiVxjressed it.. --When the time for

falsing of the curtain arrived there
a.sjust $17 in box office receipts,

i i There must be a reason for such a
- ,iQ'n1l-at't'e- n dance when an attraction

; .rfo'hefcn as .well billed as had been
t ''""j'ay.New York." In the first instance,
V'-

-T tftlUe Is a misnomer. People who
'. ,. patronize the theater in this age are

i4-- ty&ter j?tted than the men who supply
- 4irbltbentertainmeut give them credit

--v:'
iorb0lhg. "Gay New ork' suggests
pbiething fast, although it should be
BtateSL in justice to the owner of the
company booked for this . city last
night, that he has a topnotch produc-
tion in every respect, and does not
overstep the ' proprieties. His show
consists of two cleves burlettas, given
fcy capable people, and an olio of high
class specialties a modern burlesque
performance, in other words.

How Another it tlir Money.
- Yet the Tact remains that "Gay New

,:.
Joy This

York" is taken by the reader to ,!l !'"" w kH- .-

just it savs. It is not so different - "T,,

title from "The Gay Morning Gloi- - lie AnKeie m-T- he

les." an attraction that drew an ex- - si!"'-- "

elusive male audience that 'filled the
Illinois a week ago. Yet the shows
are not to be compared. The manage-
ment of "The Gay Morning Glories"
knew how to get the money. He adver-
tised that women would not be admit-
ted to the performance. This aroused
the curiosity of the men, and they
readily fell for the ruse, for they must

";bave .been disappointed, since there
was nothing improper outside of thtj
vulgarity of the men players. Women
In the smaller cities, through former
experiences in being deceived by titles
of ihovs, hesitate to attend when there
is doubt suggested by a name, as in
'Gay New York." The attraction it

. last night was announced as a bright
musical comedy. There was no known
player's name associated with ii. It

as taken at its face value that's the
answer.

W. R. C, Attention.
All members of the Woman's Rell?

j corps. No. GO. are requested to me- -t

.'at Memorial hall, Saturday afrernoo'i,
Oct. 1C. at 2:30 p. m. Business of i:.i-- ;

port a nee. By order of the preFid-.-nt- ,

Gertrude Wynn; Sylvia J. Hemcr. ay,
secretary.

Notice.
All horse shoeing shops will cloe

all day Oct. 13 on account of the na-

tional convention at Davenport.

LliTTLU' -- ? ---
s- -V? vV'V ,

I I'fcu, ,.,?., rj.... ...n.,..,... u.,u....f.. -

Scene in Cieorgc Sidney's "The IJiilers," Musical C'iiiely to He Presented at the I!linis Kvenins.

mean
rwhat ;

2:J.iverK,n
"

AT THE
ROCK ISLAND THEATERS.

TIIK ILLINOIS.
Second avruur nnd Stxtpentb Mtrrct.

Oct. 14 (ienrtze Sidney.
Oct. 17 "Tlie lleK'Knr Irin'' Opera

i.an.

Oet. 21 I'lie Illockhend," matinee
:in! nibht.

Ort. 2. Faust.
tct. an The Ulue Mouse, inntinee

nnd nicl- -

Oct. 31 "In Wyoming, matinee and
uijilit.

THE EMTK.
KiBhteenth Hlrrrt. tietttcen Flrnt n.l

arenucn. Vaudviile nt 3. N aad
I:15 ji. na.

TIIK FAMILY.
Second avenue, runt of Nineteenth

Mlrect. Vnuiietiile at X 8 nnd 0:1.1 p.m.

llAKKYMOKi:. MOI.I.XH.
Oct. 11 "The Creat Divide, the Hen-

ry Miller production.

;i:am. davkm'okt.
Oct. t4 "Inlei In Tojland. with

nacin Martinettl.
Oct. 1." "In the Bishop Carriage."

ct. 17-1- S "The Great Divide.

Eusy Izzy With Us. George Sklne.
wi"!i when the character of "Busy
Iz'oy," in which he gained his fani:
win always lie assorin;-(!- , is to be lit

te Illinois this evening with his band
of mciry entertainers. It will b tho
first ojiport unity to see Sidney in his
new song play, "The .loy Uider," in

Homcseckcrs' Excursions
To the Dakotas and Montana

October 5 and 19, November 2 and 16,

On October 5 and 19 and on November 2 and 16 low-fa- re

homeseekers' tickets will be on sale to stations
in the Dakotas and Montana on the new line to the
Pacific coast, which is now completed to Seattle and
"i acorn a. ,
Tickets are good '17, days from date of sa:e and are
good for stop-ove- r, thereby affording an excellent op-

portunity for making a careful inspection of this new
country and its unusual farming and other opportun-
ities.
Vast areas of fertile farming lands, including thousands
of acres of HOMKSTK.MJ LANDS', well adapted for di-

versified farming, have bi : m.ado accessible through
the construction and comph t;on of the new

Chicago,

Milwaukee & Pugct Sound
Kail way

T 'ttft n tAt s of en'Tpriai rK fariii'TH hav- - already locat-"- f
atn fhi ftvf tin-- . There a room for you. If

yoi irttnd to cnesK" In tf.rntiirj; ;r tire now farming
nf with ttt change ye,ir Itn 'iiri. why mt make a trip

through this new country?
Take ad van .lire t,f thfe , fare exciir'il'irix and Mop
Off at Aherdenn, .fTrid? r l'iiiliinn, K.oufh Dakota,
to rslster for ne r.f t.h lo.ooo 10 re farnit in the
branding f;ck and fhymtf I'iver Indlati reerva-tion- s.

ftesistraf ion October f to Z'A. Drawing tit Aber-
deen, October 26,
Complete information reararding cost of HckftH, train
service and descriptive folderB frej on re'pieHt.

F. A. MILI.KK. . lll:t( IIS, V. A.,
i.'eneral I'assenger Agent, Davenport, Iowh.

Chicago.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway

THEATER
which he li:is been v;ll received iii
those citi's he haa ihus far appyure-i- l

during the eason. He still enairs
the Heb:cw character. Si.iney has
never be n identified with an i:ifri r
p'cduct inn, and it is a safe bet that lie
will give a satisfactory accounting of
Iiiinself tonight.

Babes at Grand This Evening. The
attraction for this evening at the
Grand, in Davenport, is "The 13ab;s
in Toy land." one of the prettiest in::-io- a

extravaganzas of the present de-

cade. Ignncio .Mariinetti heads tln
(cnipnny, and is said to be supported
by a capable cast and a large choru

Is Play With a Plot. T:e Omaha
World-Herald- , on the occasion of the
recent performance of "In the I'lshopV.
cariiage" ia that tity said: "'In

Carriage" is a play with a
plot and a good plot the interest be-

ing retained until the last curtain.
This coupled with good, competent
picsentation. is what makes it a
strong attraction. Stephanie Longf

plays i ho leading role of Xaneo
Old.ii. One ntur.t spell her work like

it is as ne:.r!y that as
one coul I hope to see. Hudson I.is'oa

Kdv. in Kauisey, the old inebriare.
provokes ample emu.-emen- t throtigh-(!ii- t

the tntiie fo'ir acts. S' l.lom is
such a part intei Ftin above t!ie . ;ae
of vulgaiity. Mr. Linton, however, is
natural, and is always consistent and
hitmorons." "Ia the Lisbon's Car
riage" is to be seen at the Grand, in
Davenport, tomorrow evening.

"The Beggar Prince." 'Tile Beggar
Prince" is down for an engag nier.'. at
the HUii'ds Sunday, matinee and nighi.
On its jtiurneyings many t lunges have
been made from time to time, but lb
locale of the o era remain- - the snn;
and i'ari.-ia- n local color stiil abounds
in the music as well ns i.a the cos
lums, while many of the incidents
and comedy interpolations have beo-- i

iroadenea. To the gentler members
oi the company the principal honor. -

fail. Miss Etta Mcrris as ihe "Iios?
possesses surpassing gilts as an

actress and ikisscsfcs a voice of eX
lin'sh. The res of tlie cas

:uid chorus help with sigin, dancing
-- nd general gaiety to carry "The H"
;ar Prince" to the success it is. T'i
rompany will play at popular price:-here- .

Divorce Is Asked.
A bill for divorce was filed in the

office of the circuit clerk yesterda
iv Selma II. Moore. who wants a de

-- ree of separation from her husband,
"haiies D. Moore. The couple were
uiitfd in marriage in this city Jul

I "J. If'OT. and in Deeemlier hn ,ir.c,r,.i
her. it is alleged. He is now in Oska-Ioos- a,

Iowa.

Festival Plans.
The committee in charge of the har-

vest festival of the Swedish Lutheran
church met at the school house Tues-
day evening and formed plans for theprogram which is to be given. The
only definite action taken was the ap-
pointment of a committee to decorate
Tumor hall for the festival.

Prepare to Call Paster.
The congregation of McKinley Bap-lis- t

church, colosed. have elected as
trustees Tony Harper. Flem Kassett,
William Taylor, Charles Harper and

mines Moore. New life has been
taken on since the arrival of Bishon
Mack of Kansas City, and organization '

has been effected with a view of call-- 1

lug a pastor.

Heat at the Family.
Manager Paulson of the Family thva'er annoiinc(- - that-th- heating plant

nt the theater l again in running or-d.-r.

and that the house will be made
c crnfortable for patrons hereafter

During tht past few days the manage-- ,

rotut lias been obliged to ask tht in-- j

diligence of ihe patrons of Ihe theater
in the discomforts they bore through
ills inability to supply lit at. owing '.o
the plant, being our of cunimii.sion.
but from now on the p'.aco will be
legulatly heated.

GOV. POTHIER RENAMED

lihode Island llcy-iibi- a;is Put Ticket
in TKieid Latid Aiilrlc!;.

Providence, il. 1.. Oft. !. The
Uiiode Island republican coii-venti-

a; se;nb'eci here ye: tt rday a-i-

r.omiiiateil the following thkot:
Governor A. .i. Pothier uenomin-a- U

d ) .

Lieutenant governor Zenas W.
L'iis.-- ,.

Sen-rotar- of state .1. Fred Parker.
Attorney gene rai I!.

Gi eenough.
General treasurer Waiter A. Kced

Gloucester.
The main feature of Ihe platform

veie indorsements of tile Payee-Aid-'ie- h

tariff bill and praise of Senator
Nelson V. Aldi ii h.

Licenced to Wed.
Edward 15. Maiiuberg, . . . . Moline
Miss Minnie H. Daehelliehn. K. Island
Christopher Hell .Sherra-- d

Mrs. X Hie E. Hay.; . Sherrard
WiMard K. Miller Moline
Miss Mazy Goslin ...Molin

It's a Top Notcher Doer.
Great deeds compel regard. The

world crowns its doers. That's why
the American people have crowned Dr.
King's New Discovery the king of
throat and lung remedies--. Every atom
is a health force. It kills germs, and
co'iJs. and la grippe vanish. It heal
coagh-racke- luembrances and cough
ing stops. Sore, in'lamed bronchia;
tubes and lungs are cured and hemor-
rhages cense. Dr. (Jeorgo More, Ulac!
Jack, X. C, writes "It cured mo
lung trouble, pronounced hopeless o:
ill doctors." 5o c, $1.00. Trial bot:l
ree. Guaranteed by all druggists.

Your ccugh annoys you. Keep or
lacking and tearing the delicate mom
irnnes of your throat it you want U

'jo annoyed. Bat if you want relief
want to be cured, take Chamberlain'-Coug-

Remedy. Sold l.y all druggist?

Nervous
Prostration

"I suffered so with Nervous
Prostration that I thought there
was no use trying to get well. A
friend recommended Dr. Miles'
Nervine, and although skeptical
at first, I soon found myself re
covering, and am to-da- y well.'

MRS. D. I. TONES,
5800 Broadway, Cleveland, O.
Much sickness is of nervous

origin. It's the nerves that
make the heart force the blood
through the veins, the lungs
take in oxygen, the stomach di-
gest food, the liver secrete bile
and the kidneys filter the blocfd.
If any of these organs are weak,
it is the fault of the nerves
through which- - they get their
strength. Dr. Miles' Nervine is
a specific for the .nerves. It
soothes the irritation and assists
in the generation of nerve force.
Therefore you can-- hardly miss
it if you take Dr. Miles' Nervine
when sick. Get a bottle from
your druggist. Take it all ac-
cording to directions, and if it
does not benefit he will return
youc money. j

PLAN AN ORATORIO

Sccittivc Committee of Augus-tar.- a

Directorate Arranging
for Annual Concert.

"G BE GIVEN IN DECEMBER

Well Kiiouii Ko!:its Will I5e Ihigag
l to Assist C.'iorus in Pres-

entation.

The executive com mil tee of the
board of directors of Augustana col-

lege held a meeting la: t evening and
plans for the annual concert of the
Oratorio were disoui-T.e- and
part of the arrangements made.
Money w;.s appropriated for music
and it was decided to have the col -
lege orchestra augmented by the ad- -
d:tien of four professional musician.;. (

The sum of $ loo was set aside for
the services of soloists and an effort
will be made1 to have Oustav Holm-- c

ist, the noted Chicago basso
among these.

The Oratoiio society hold a meet-
ing last evening and a large number
!n rued cut for the rehearsal, which
if tk pln.e under the direction of
Mrs. LV.la Lund. The concert will
bo held either the first or second,
veolv in De. ember and the members
feed that they must put in consider-
able time between now and then in
' i'der to make the cciuort t lie best
in the b.i. tc-.r- c f t lie society. They
v ill prr.ctice every we el; from now

11 until the concert is held.
:iil Two 'I:k-1its- .

The directors issued a formal call
to Miss lianna Anderson and to
ttrant Ilultbeig to take positions in
.he business department of the col-'eg- e.

Mis--s Anderson is already here,
having come from Fergus Falls.
Minn., several days ago. She was
formerly a teacher at the college.

I THE MARKETS
3T e

Chicago. Oc t. 14. Following are tlu
piotations on the market today:

Wheat.
December. 1 0.1 "A. 1 ("Ml "A, in:'.--;- , 10GV&
May, 105, 107',;. 1CK 10G3i.

Corn.
December, r.7' ,, 5S1,. 57, HS'i.
May, fin1 A, fi(--

s,
r,i)-'-

s,

Oats.
December, :i!'i. h", "9. 30?i.
May, 41 vs. 42A. 41 12, 42.

Pork.
January, 1S..10, 1S.0.".. LS.in, 1S.47.
May, , IS. 2."), 1X.17, 1S.25.

Lard.
October, 11.07. 12.20. ll.f7, 12.10.
November, 11.70. 11. .S3. 11.70, 11.80.
January, 10.77, 11.00, 10.77. 10.03.

Ribs.
October, 11.00, 11.20. 10.97. 11.03.
January, ft.CO, 0.75, O.Cc, 0.72.

Iteceipts today Wheat CO corn
1SS,' oats 212. hogs 15,000, cattle
.ooo, sheep 2 ,0oo.
Kstimated receipts Friday Wheat

21. corn S.'L oats 124. hogs 1 1,000.
Hog market opened 5c lower. Hoes

left over 0,200. Light 6.90ffi7.60.
mixed and butchers 7.1 5 J? 7.S5. good
heavy 7.10f?7 7.S5. roneb lienvw Tin
f; 7.30.

Cattle market opened steady.
Sheep market opened stead v to

strong.
Omaha Hogs 2.500, cattle 3,500.
Kansas City Hogs 8,000. cattle12,000
Hog market closed more active to

"e higher. Hulk sales 7. HOW 7.70
lu;ht 6.00 7.65. mixed nml lintlro

20(f'7.S5. good heavy 7.15 5c 7.85.
luimu ueavy i.l.nit i.Za.

Cattle market closed steady.
Sheep market ciosed steady.
Northwestern receipts .Minneapo-is- .

today 430. last week 570. last
year 4 60. Hulutli. today 502. last
week 516, last year 186.

export clearances heat and

IS TH BEST STREHGTHEHWG TOKIC

for Feeble Old People, Delicate Children, Weak, Run-dow- n

Persons, and to Counteract Chronic Coughs, Colds and

Bronchitis, is because it combines the two most worM-f.ime- d

tonics the medicinal, strengthening, body-buildin- g elements
of Cod Liver Oil and Tonic Iron, without oil or grease,

testes pood, and agrees with every one.

We return your money
does not accomplish all we
Harper House Pharmacy,

I'.dOO, corn !'4,i(Mt, at..

.. r ll'l. i

hi.'-!!''- e((ru
I,' verpo lo ing Wheat to

higher, corn ', to lower.

New York Stock.
New York, Oct. Following are

the quotations on the stock market to
day:

as 1 1 r,

nion Pacific 'H4,
jr. S. Steel preferred 17v,

1". S. Steel common IH'.'i
' Heading lt::::;t
; Hock Island prefe rred
j K:. k Island common . . ::s
Northwestern . .is.s'2
Southern Pacific . . . 1 :f '1

New York Central
Missouri Pacific .. . . ;s
Groat Northern . . . ..l.-.l'.-',

Northern Pacific . ..1 -.

L. &. S ..ir.2'.i

Smelters . . !C

jC. F. I

Canadian Pac ific . . .lsci-r- .

! Illinois Cent ral . . , . J..II' ,

Pciuisvl vania ..1 17

, ,:' . ::i
Uad
C. ft O .. M

I'. H. T - 7S--;-

i!. )

j Atchison .L.T-- 4

J Locomotive .
-:-

Sf Paul ..l.-.ri-
",

Copper ..
Republic Steel preferred . 1 c,

AKTUSEMENTS

FAMILY THEATER

Till' ikimi: of v.rni:viLLi:
P.ig Special Attract ion, Xot I Days

Joe .loicbin's
C PEKITJ GRADUATES 6

In "SoutliLiiK ii Scream.

Doc Howard O'Ncil- -

The I'liiveisily .loiio.iuiiist.

Wilson and Avcsto
Comedy Acrobals.

Marie Sparrow
Celtic Comedienne.

Mae Marshall
Sinning latest Son Sue cos-s- .

I.OtMl 'ret latest Motion Pictures.

Don't Miss Seeing This Hig Sliotv

Friday matine", "Special" ladies'
c'ny. Saturday matinee, 5 cents,
children under 12 years. lioth pinnies
old 002. new 5 15.1.

i iU'i
'

in

B

II tVrAI'llilT.

Rock Island Cars

in

without question if Vinol i
claim for it.

H. O. Rolfs, Rock Island, t

Republic Htecl common 47'.,
So'uhein Railway 2H

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Llva
Stack, Feed and Fuel.

Rock island, Oc t. 1 1. Following are
the wholesale prices on the local
market today:

Provisions and Produce.
Live Poultry Hens, p r pound,

10c; spring per pound, 14c.
Rutter Dairy, 2."c to' 27c; creamery,

S"e to 21c.
I'ggs 25c.
Lard 12c to 14c.
Potatoes rr,c to COc

AWfTJEMENTS

CHAHIl(HUN.IONDT.uniMV.

Thureday Evening, Oct. 14.

K. D. Ktair I 'resents Jovial

GEORGE SIDNEY
Iiusy Izzy )

In His New Musical ciirly Whirl.

"The Joy Rider"
The F;.ciliCF t Music Comedy of th

Se.'i.
r. 1 people; hij? licauty choius; 'Jo in w

Suns bi's; r--t iinnlui; cost lines.
l'RICKS 2.-.-

e,
.".He, 7r.c. II; box, 1

l'lionc: we st 221.

nttri
miction CncnaiRUN.HiiuTCtiax

Sunday, Oct. 17."

Mn(in- - nni l;rtilnt.
All New lMitiuii An Cipcr.itic Novelty,

"THE
BEGGAR PRINCE."

c'as-- t lien, Id l,y Kiln Meni. Ai.L.I :ind
Aliettcl ly a Cri.it Cemiany ef

I"iin:n.vk i s a

Ctnrr (Inssy ho run Irnri. liolf-Ht.n- ie,

Mi, ml.
ITX Poll TIIK MASSI'.S ANI Till:

CLASSICS.
I'riffM Mat in-e- IUe ami L'.'k-- ; veil-

ing. Mi-- . 2nc. ::nc, rate; Ik.x. t:.i . I'lioue
west 2L'I.

BARRYMORR
Formerly the Klite. Moinie i,

Thv.rsdr.y Nig-ht-, Oct. 14.
Henry Miiler Pri-sen- (

"THE GREAT DIVIDE"
Hy William Vaughn Mm dy.

The long awaited gre :it Americau
play. New York Press.

Prices GO9 to $1.50.
Seats now oil s.Ie at box of

mn

in

III reel ion II. I,. 1 1 hu hvn.

unci I'emiiiiiM

to the Theater Door

THE GRAND
THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 14.

Ilaintiest of All Comic- - Operas. The Premier Mimical Ihent of
Hie Year. Victor Herbert V C.'leii .'VIju IIoiioiiIi's Plie-iiomen- al

Musical lAt ravngaiia Success

ABE
OYLAND

With an Incomparable Cast I m inding:

IGNACIO MARTINETTI AND 50 OTHERS.
Two Years in New York, One Year in Chicago, Six Months in Piston
Biff Scenic Effects. Handsome Costumes. Best Sininff

Chorus in America.
"It Is Musically Charming, Pictorially Pleasing

irate and Sightly"

PRICES 50c to $1.50.
Street

chickens,

btltLCTIOM


